The Different Physical and Chemical Composition of Grape Juice and Marc Influence Saccharomyces cerevisiae Strains Distribution During Fermentation.
During white-grape winemaking, grape marc is separated from juice immediately after crushing. Both mark and juice are obtained from the same grapes, but they differ strongly for their physical and chemical properties. Marc is mainly composed of solid residues. Its pH is usually higher than that of the juice and Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains are largely present. Therefore, it can be considered as a potential alternative environment for the selection of industrial yeasts. In order to evaluate the effect of different pH and physical state of the two matrices on grapes yeast population composition, the isolation of S. cerevisiae, from both grape juice and marc during simultaneous fermentations, was performed. After yeast identification and genotyping, strains present at high frequencies were tested in fermentation at different pH values. Biofilm production was also tested to evaluate strain ability to develop on a solid matrix. Genotype analysis showed that high-frequency strains were always more abundant in one of the two environments, suggesting the existence of a selective effect. Generally, fermentations at different pH revealed that the best fermentation performance of each strain, in terms of CO2 production, was in the pH range of its original environment. Only one strain, mostly present in grape marc, produced a high biofilm level. Therefore, biofilm production does not seem to favor strain adaptation to grape marc condition. These results demonstrate that grape juice and marc represent two different environments able to influence yeast strains distribution. The pH level can be included among the selection factors acting on yeast strains distribution. Grape marc can be considered a yeasts reservoir and its fermentation can be used for the development and isolation of new strains, genetically and physiologically different from those present in the grape juice.